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E0*  HUERTA IN CAMPAIGN 
EJ L i IN8T R EB E LS .

001 LOCATE OROZCO
! it That He May Have New 

I Urge Force in Field 
Now.

J Of Mexico: Gen Tellez has
Iplaoed in command of the Gov- 
at troops in the operations 

Ut the rebels in the northern part 
fexfco, succeeding Gen. Huerta, 
has been granted temporary leave 
l5cr to have his eyes treated. It 
jeved that it will be many weeks 
, Gen. Huerta will be again able 
nine command.

Fit the scene of operations must 
Ifted rapidly is Indicated by the 
of rebel movements in f'oahuila 
i the Lahuna district about Tor- 
Just where Gen. Pacual Oroz- 

I operating is yet a mystery to 
gar Department, but apparently

Ct reasons lead to the belief 
is either with Caraveo near 

(nix or with a new and large 
I appearing just west and north 
rreon, near the Iiefugio Moun- 

_ The rebels who appeared in 
■ of these localities are well arm- 

1 undoubtedly fighting under the 
ier of Orozco.
ord was brought to Torreon by

F or that the rebels force near the 
Refugio Mountains defeated a 
I body of Federals Thursday, 
ôperating near Musqulz are said 

¿more than holding their own. 
j Tillage of Ohapultepec, two 
from Cuernavaca, was sacked 

_  by Zapatistas and reports of 
■Hiding of haciendas and small 
J fi and of the States affected 
king received daily. In the State 
-iJco Increased activity has been 
lyed. Gen. Ovevo de I .ao. who 

: to be the dominating char- 
in that region last week es- 

headquarter at San Simon 
►ho and threatened to sack Ten- 
Ingo In revenge for the recent 

administered by the Govern- 
I troops.

TEXAS NEWS
GATHERED EVERYWHERE

AWEEK’S WORLD NEWS! A  prohibition election has been oi* 
dered to be held In Baylor County 
Oct. 12.

SOM E COOL D E S S E R T S , made the wrong quotation

ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE CONDEN. 
SED FOR QUICK 

READINOL

tf.i A1NANCE8 .N BAO AT AT u.'

' Executive Trying to Tide Over 
Crisis of Another Month.

hrana: It Is felt generally here 
1 Cubs is approaching a crisis in 
history as a Republic. Two se- 

questlons occupy the public

Cuba survive the present state 
sr finances? Can she hold an 
it and orderly election for the 
deucy with a loyal submission of 

[defeated party to the will of the 
wity?
lit the Treasury is empty; that 
[last dollar of the $16.500.000 Spey- 
Lan has been spent, while the work 
»wering and paving Havana, the 
tlpal purpose for which the plan 
authorized by the United State«, 
at half finished, but in danger of 
nation if not ot abandonment; 
the Government is at its wits' end 
id money to meet its vast expen
es, while receipts from customs 
the lottery have reached their 
it point—all this is asserted by 
enemies o( the Government and 
1 of it frankly admitted by all. 
it month the Government defaul

ter the first time, on the account 
1 to the sewering and paving con- 
•ors for work done In July, 
mtlng to about $420,000. The 

iment declared that it found It- 
nnahle to meet the bill, simply 

uise it had no more money. The 
'■factors appealed to the Ameri- 
legatlon and sufficient pressure 
brought to bear to convince the 

srnment that payment was imper-
*■ Then the money was forth- dug.

has been much speculation
< whether the Government will be 
to satisfy the claims of' the con- 
"rs due toward the end of ttala
i. hut there are indications that 

ddent Gomez, realizing fully the 
I ot another default, has made an 
ordinary effort and will be pro- 
to meet the obligation and thus 

over the crisis of another month.

The Greenville City Council has 
awarded the contract to build eleven 
mllea of new concrete sidewalks.

The attorney general has approved 
a bond issue o f $15.000 for Caldwell 
County common school district No. 2 .

Gov. Hadley and Missouri State 
Board of Agriculture have decided not 
to quarantine against horses from 
Kansas and Nebraska.

The gin at Pasclie, near Brady, burn
ed a totnl loss. Insurance $4,500. 
Twenty bales o f cotton and forty tons 
of seed aUo burned.

A sum calculated at $200,000 by one 
of the s c h o o ls 'trustees will be requir
ed to provide adequate school build
ing accommodation for the Fort Worth 
public schools.

Will Smith, a negro, was crushed 
to death at Galveston when the sand 
Bcoop, which was loading his wagon 
from a sand barge at pier 22, pinned 
him to the wagon in unloading.

The 12-year-old son of J. E. Ashcraft 
a ginner at Rogers! Texas, killed a 
very large pelican at a gin tank where 
It had alighted for water. The bird 
measured 7 feet 9 Inches from tip to 
tip of its wings.

Plans are being made by the direr* 
tors of the First National Bank at 
El Paso to erect a seven-story struc
ture. costing $500,000. making it (he 
finest banking house between Los Au- , 
gelcs and Dallas.

The will of Hon. A. W. Terrell was 
filed for probate In Austin last week. 
The value of the estate is estimated 
at $45,000, consisting mostly of real 
estate located In Austin and Fort 
Worth.

A work train on the San*a Fe was 
wrecked two miles east of Novice. En
gineer E. C. Vilas and Fireman 
Charles Collins were Scalded and oth
erwise injured by the engine Jumping 
the track and turning on its side. 
Passenger train No. 1 from Coleman, 
was about eight hours late as a result 
¡or the wreck. About 200 feet o f track 
¡was torn up.
I The City Council on the Texas side 
o f Texarkana, in response to a num
erously signed petition of school pa- 
irons and others, has ordered an elec- 
•lo* to bo htCO Oct. 21 to determine 
the question o f a bond issue In the 
Isum of $50.000 for the building of a 
new ward school on Rose Hill and en
larging the Highland ward school in 
the DeEoach and Mabry addition. j

A wind and hail storm struck the 
town of Coleman Friday afternoon and 
caused a damage of at least $10.000 In 
the city limits, and great damage to 
crops In that vicinity. At Santa An
na. where It Is said the greatest de
struction to crops was sustained. It is 
claimed that 600 bales of cotton was 
destroyed. No lives were lost so far 
aa Is known.

The State Fair of Texas will open 
at Dallas Oct. 12 and continue until 
Oct. 27. Preparation for the greatest 
exhibition ever held are fast nearing 
completion and it Is estimated that 
$75,000 in new improvements are com -, 
pleted.

An increase of 10c on the $100 val
uation for the year 1912-13 over last 
year is provided for In the ordinance 
passed by the City Commission of 
Dallas levying ad valorem taxes for 
the present fiscal year to provide rev
enue for the payment of the current 
expenses of the city of Dallas and 
for other purposes. The increaseiof 
10c 1» levied for the years 1912, 1913, 
1914, 1915 and 1916, and was voted by I 
property holders in an election held 
April 2 for the purpose of providing 
what Is commonly known as a garbage 
tax.

STATE, NATIONAL, FOREIGN

S. H. Owens of South Carolina, a 
| sand-clay road expert, has arrived at 
Palestine and will take charge of the 

I work of building the good roads in 
that precinct. One hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars will be expended 

I there for sand-clay roads, and started.

DAINTIES EQUALLY GOOD IN HOT 
OR COLD WEATHER.

Affairs Given Hers In Tabloid Form 
far Busy Readers In City 

and Country.

Mrs. Albert A. Sprague, Jr., of Chi
cago reports that a pearl necklace val
ued at $12,000 has disappeared while 
ehe was traveling from Boston to Chi
cago on a New York Central train. 
The necklace, made up of fifty-nine 
pearls, disappeared from a small cha
mois bag Mrs. Sprague wore about 
her neck.

One million dollars In final pay
ment of the $2,500.000 advanced to 
China under tlie terms of the new in
dependent $50,000,000 loan contract, 
signed In London Aug. 30, was placed 
to the credit of China in the Tien 
Tain Bank. The price paid for the 
new loan was 89. It has been decided 
to Issue $25,000,000 at 95 this year, 
the remaining half of the loan to be 
issued in 1913.

The old Roberts County Court 
House has been sold and will be mov
ed at once to make room for a mor- 
ern fireproof structure that will be lo
cated rn the same site, which is 
adorned with one of the most beauti
ful locust groves in that section of 
the Panhandle. The new structure 
will be build of brick, concrete and 
stone at a cost of about $50,000.

The reports on the condition of the 
National banks ot the six reserve cit
ies of Texas at the close of business 
Sept. 4 shows, with one slight excep
tion an increase of both loans and dis
counts and Individual deposits over 
the the statement of June 14 and over 
the statement of Sept. 1, 1911.

Mrs. John Epps who served twenty- 
three years in the Indiana woman’s 
prison for the murder of her husband 
and who was paroled six years ago, 
has been vindicated, it was learned, 
by the death-bed confession of Hen
ry Epps, a brother, who died a few 
weeks ago, at Huntington, Ind. Epps 
before dying said that he poisoned bis 
brother.

Over $100,000 is to be expended at 
Wichita Falls within the next few 
months by tbe Strickland interests 
on improvements for the water and 
light companies recently acquired by 
them and the new concern is planning 
to make extensive betterments in the 
local service.

Recipe for 4he Ever Popular 8traw- 
bsrry Shortcake—-Cherry Souffle 

a Delicacy That Will Appeal 
to Both Old and Young.

The Hatfield 8teel Company of Hat
field, England, has underbid Its near
est competitor about $200,000 on a $1.- 
000 000 contract for fourteen-inch 
shells for the American Navy and Am- 
oilcan concerns have called upon Sec
retary Meyer to say w-hether he In
tends to violate the unwritten policy 
of the navy department of awarding 
contracts to American companies.

The Southern Bitulathic Company 
and Chatwin Bros, have completed 
the construction of street paving at 
Shreveport, La., under contracts 
awarded about fourteen months ago. 
and the General Paving Company is 
expected to finish its work by the end 
of the year. Contracts were let for 
fifteen miles of the paving, and all 
but little over two miles has been 
finished, giving Shreveport close to 
fifty miles of street pavement. The 
new paving cost close to $500,^0.

Aviator Russell Blair of Kansas City, 
Mo., while making an exhibition flight 
at Shenandoah, Iowa, was killed In a 
fall from a height of thirty feet. Blair 
had just made a successful flight and 
had landed some distance from the 
crowd. When he attempted to rise 
from the ground again his machine 
struck an air current and turned over, 
Blair was pinned undernearth the 
wreckage, his head crushed under the 
engine.

The School Board of Stamford has 
plans drawn for two new school 
buildings for the city. One will be 
erected in tbe West Ward and the 
other in the eastern part of the city, 
giving the city three good school 
buildings. The bonds voted some 
time ago have been gold and the work 
on the new buildings will begin as 
soon as the plans can be drawn and 
the work on the new buildings will 
begin as soon as the plans can be
drown and the contract awarded, 
which will be inside of twenty dayA.
The aggregate cost of the two build
ings will be $25.000.

As a result of reports of impending 
money stringency, necessitating the 
deposit of Government fund^ in Na
tional banks to finance tbe estimated 
$10.000,000,000 crop now being har
vested, Controller of the Currency 
Murray is watching the condition of 
banks as shown by the call of Sept. 
4. Reports from New York, Chicago 
and St. Ixiuls do not indicate a con
dition as good as on June 14, the date 
of the previous call.

At Bingham, Utah, 4,500 miners at 
the great copper plants are on a strike 
and things are putting on a serious 
front. The miners, mostly foreigners, 
built fortifications and are making 
plana for a stubborn stand. All ef
forts are being made by the gover
nor and other officials to quell the 
disorder. The walkout was caused by 
a demand of an Increase in wages of 
50 cents a day, 25 cents was given, 
but which was unsatisfactory and the 
walkout followed.

The Harris Trust $nd Savings Bank 
of Chicago was the highest bidder for 
the $198,000 permas >nt improvement 
bonds recently votef by the citizens 
of Sherman, and Ma /or John C. Wall 
and City Attorney ; loe P. Cox, Jr., 
have concluded tie» $UGe of the bonds 
to them. The institution bid par, ac
crued interest and a bonus of $1,319. 
The money will be used for street 
paving, building the water mains and 
improving the fire department. The 
work of paving tbe streets will be com
menced as soon as the contract can 
be let.

The crowded and congested condi
tion of the Denison High School build
ing has determined the trustees to im
mediately begin the construction of a 
temporary building to be erected on 
the High School campus that will take 
care of the overflow. Also, at a meet
ing of the School Board, a committee 
was appointed to confer with City 
Councilmen and ask for the ordering 
of an election at once to determine 
whether or not the city will issue its 
bonds in the sum of $100,000 for the 
purpose of constructing a new nigh 
School building to take the place ot 
the one now in use and which Is al
together insufficient to meet the needs 
and requirement of the times.

When a crowd of men and boy« 
from Fulton, Ark., appeared at the 
county jail at Washington, Ark., with 
the avowed Intention o f lynching a 
negro accused of attempting to assault 
a white woman of Fulton, Sheriff E. 
D. Vivin calmly took their guns away 
from the leaders of the mob. He tnen 
advised them to hasten from Wash- 
ton as rapidly as possible and bis ad
vice was followed.

Sift together one quart of flour, one 
teaspoonful of baking soda, one tea
spoonful of baking powder, one table- 
tpoonful of sugar; rub Into It thre*A 
quarters of a cupful of butter, mix into 
a soft dough with one well beaten egg 
mixed with one cupful of buttermilk 
and handle very lightly; roll it out and 
cut into two layers to fit buttered lay
er cake pans. Bake in a moderate 
oven till ready. When ready and 
cool, spread with mashed and sweet
ened strawberries on one of them, 
facing the other layer on the top. 
Dover with boiled frosting and dec- 
orate with large ripe strawberries.

Strawberry Shortcake.—Two heap- 
,ng cupfuls of flour, three teaspoonfuls 
of baking powder, one cupful of milk, 
two tablespoonfuls of butter, four table
spoonfuls of lard and a quarter of a 
teaaponful of salt. Mix and sift tbe 
dry Ingredients, then add tbe butter 
and lard and chop until thoroughly 
blended; gradually add the milk. 
When thoroughly mixed divide In 
halves; put each half Into a round, 
buttered and floured cake tin. Flour 
and pat to fit the tin. Bake for 12 
minutes in hot oven. Separate the up
per portions from the lower portions 
of each cake with a fork—never with 
a knife Spread with butter, fill with 
strawberry filling and arrange in lay
ers.

To make the strawberry filling: 
Hull, cut in pieces and sweeten two 
boxes of ripe strawberries, let them 
stand for several hours. Arrange be
tween the layers of shortcake >and 
garnish the top with whole strawber
ries and sweetened cream flavored 
with one teasponful of strawberry ex
tract.

Making a Cherry Souffle.—Two ta- 
blespoonfula of butter, two tablespoon
fuls of flour, half a cupful of milk, 
three heaping tablespoonfuls of 
chopped preserved cherries, two table
spoonfuls of sugar, three eggs and 
one additional white of egg and one 
teaspoonful of rose extract.

A souffle tin is plain and holds about 
one pint. It Is prepared thus: Butter 
ft well; then butter a double piece c f 
white paper and wrap It round the tin 
outside, having about two Inches 
above the edge, and tie It on securely. 
The paper Is torn off when the souffle 
Is ready. Blend the butter and flour 
In a small saucepan over the fire, then 
add the milk, stir till It bolls and be
comes thick; remove from the fire to 
cool for ten minute«, then add the 
sugar, the yolks of the eggs, one by 
one, stirring each thoroughly, add the 
cherries and the rose extra«, then 
fold In the whites of the eggs stiffly 
beaten, and pour Into the prepared tin.

I’ ut It In a saucepan with half an 
Inch of boiling water; put the lid on 
the saucepan and steam gently for 
three-quarters of an hour. Ttirn out 
and serve at once with hot milk.

Nervous 8wain Meant Well, but It 
Wae Not Likely He Won Love 

of Fair Malden.

SUFFERED
EVERYTHING

He was diffident and universal in s o  ! 
doty's ways, but he was badly smitten 
with a reigning belie, and bad uer^ed 
himself to woo and win. So be se- 1 
cured an introduction, and in due 
course went to pay his first call.

He thought it would help him out a 
hit if he took her some flowers, so 
he bought a superb bouquet for her. As 
he reached the bouse, however, be re
membered that she had a splendid con
servatory, aud he tried to think of a 
way out of the difficulty. Suddenly he 
recollected the saying anent “ taking 
coals to Newcastle,” and determined 
to make use of it. But be was dread
fully nervous. He broke into a cold 
sweat as be rang the bell, and when 
the divinity appeared In the recep
tion room he didn’t know whether he 
stood on his head or on bis heels.

“ I—I—thought,” he stammered,
"that I would b—bring you a bouquet, 
b— but it’s like casting p—p— pearls 
before swine!”

For Fourteen Y ean . Restored 
To Health by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Elfin, 111.—“ After fourteen yeses o f 
suffering everything from female ease- 

plaints, I am at last 
restored to health.

C ent.
Albert J. Bever.ugs said in Chicago- 

of a corrupt boss:
"He’s very virtuous—oh, very virtu

ous.
"A millionaire once went to him and 

said:
“ ’I want to get in the senate. Will 

you sell me your support?'
“ ‘No, sir!’ tbe boss answered, strik

ing himself upon the chest. ’No sir! 
I’m a free-born American citizen and 
I’ll sell my support to no man.’

“  ’But,’ said the millionaire, blandly, 
as he drew out his checkbook and 
fountain pen, ‘but, If you won’t sell me 
your support, perhaps you’ll rent it to 
me for tbe term of this campaign?’

“ ’Now you’re talking,’ said the boss 
in a mollified tone.”

“  I employed the 
b e s t  d o c t o r s  and 
even went ta the 
hospital for treat
ment and was told 
there was no helpfor 
me. But jvhile tak
ing Lydia El Pink- 
ham’s V e g e t a b le  
Compound I began 
to improve and I 

continued its use until I was made weN. ’ ’  
— Mrs. Henky L eisebebg,743 Adams St.

Kearneysville, W. Va. — “  I feel it toy  
duty to write and say what Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound has 
done for me. I suffered from female 
weakness and at times felt so miserable 
1 could hardly endure being on my feet.

“ A fter taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and following your 
special directions, my trouble is gone. 
Words fail to express my thankfulness. 
I recommend your medicine to all my
friends.” —Mrs. G. B. W hithnotok.

The above are only two of the Ghou- 
sands o f grateful letters which are con
stantly being received by the Pinkbam 
Medicine Company o f Lynn,Mass.,which 
show clearly what great things Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound does 
for those who suffer from woman's Ms.

Big Crop Yarns Are Ripe.
Secretary Wilson of the depart

ment of agriculture was talking about 
the record crops of 1912.

"These wonderful crops,” he said, 
“ are almost enough to make you be
lieve the cross-cut saw story.

"A  farmer, you know, sent his hired 
man to a neighbor’s with a note say
ing:

" ’Friend Smith: Will you please
lend me your cross-cut saw, as I wish 
to cut a watermelon up so as to get 
It into my dray?’

“ The neighbor wrote back:
“ Friend Jones: I would be glad to 

lend you my saw, but same has Just 
got stuck in a canteloupe.’ "

If yon want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkhsm Medicine Co. (eesfl- 
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read aud answered by a 
woman and held in strict con"*

IE W S ’
BUT QUALITY• « ía a S íí 'S a i

FOR ALL 
EYE PALNS Pettits Eye Salve
DEFIANCE STARCH • M int to Mtrcuu

Passengers Had to Work Their Way.
A drummer and a friend climbed 

aboard a ramshackle train in an iso
lated Missouri town. The train was a 
feeble, asthmatic piece of mechanism, 
and the Humane society should have 
prosecuted its owners for allowing 
it to run at all.

It finally came to a dead s(op just 
In the edge of town, and after a long 
Interval of trying to make It go the 
engineer stuck his head In the door 
and bawled:

"Say, you two gents’ll have to get 
out, till I git It started!”

T e x a s  D i r e c t o r y
KODAKS AND HIGH 
GRADE FINISHING“Prompt wrYir8."’’On»]ltf woi%.for tanplft print, pn«w IwTULtAMKlUSlJOP.

Cherry Cake.
Quarter cup of butter, quarter enp 

of augar. one egg. one cup of flour, 
one heaping teaspoon of baking pow
der, two tablespoons of brandy.

Spread In a form or tin. put on the 
pitted cherries and sprinkle with 
zwieback or cracker crumbs. B ake 20 
minutes.

Filling—Yelks of three eggs, one- 
eighth of pound of grated almonds, 
three or four bitter almonds, one- 
eighth pound of sugar, rind of a lein- 
on.

Beat the yolks and sugar fifteen 
minutes, add almonds and rind of lem
on and the beaten white of three eggs. 
Return to the oven until light brown.

As One Sees It.
“Jones grumbles that his wife can t 

take a Joke.”
“That’s funny, seems to me.”
"How so?"
“ She took Jones."—Judge.

To prevent Mslaria it far better than 
to cure it. In malarial countrie« take a 
do«e of OX1DINF regularly one e-ch week 
and save yourself from Chills and Fever 
and other malarial trouble*. Adr.

Cheerfulness is also an excellent 
wearing quality. It has been called 
the fair weather of the heart— 
Smiles.

Gohlman, Lester&Go.
EXCLUSIVE

COTTON
FACTORS
W e are the oldest and 
largest exclusive Cotton 
Factors in Texas and 
have every known facility 
for the proper handling 
of Cotton, including the 
best warehouses in the 
entire south. Inquiries 
solicited and all letters 
answered promptly.

HOUSTON, TEXAS

C. B. Canskike, general live stock 
agent of the Gulf, Colorado and Santa 
Fe, with headquarters In Fort Worth, 
has resigned. No successor has yet 
been appointed.

The fourth arrest to result from the 
Suffolk County Grand Jury investiga
tion of the dynamite “ planting” In 
Lawrence, 'Mass., during the textile 
strike last January, occurred when 
William H. Rice, an East Milton quar
ry owner, was taken Into custody. He 
was arrested on an Indictment charg
ing Illegal transportation of dynamite'] 
and furnished $2,000 ball.

HATTIE WON BY ITALIANS.

b »  »"U Arabs Lose Heavily In En- 
I  sagement Near Tripoli.

P » e :  Another ten-hour battle re- 
1*4 in the Italian occupation ot 
P *  Z&nzeur, tw elve m iles  west- 
■Uvest of Tripoli. Is reported t o  
I  Italian W&r Office by Gen. Rognl. 
J  Italian losses are given as twen- 
y o  killed and wounded. The Turk 
1  Arab losses were la rg e , hut Gen. 
V  does not specify the number.

The A. W. Koch Company has been 
organized at Waco with a capital 
stock of $160.000, purpose Is to con
duct a realty business.

According to the report of City 
Physician Trimble o f Fort Worth, 
there were more deaths than births 
In August In that city. The total 
number of deaths for the month was 
77 and the total number of births 63. 
Of these born, 35 were males and 28 
females. Of those who died, 47 were 
males and 30 females. Nine deaths 
were due to typhoid and five to pel
lagra.

Resources of the 212 State banking 
institutions of Louisiana for the quar
ter end'ng Sept. 4, aggregated $117,- 
901.478.67, an Increase of $1,614,785.64 
over the corresponding quarter of last 
vear.

With Mexican rebels approaching 
Juarez from the west along the bor
der Gen. E. Z. Steever has sent one 
squadron of the Thirteenth Infantry, 
which arrived from Fort Riley, Kan., 
to Huachlta, N. M. Gen. Steever has 
announced the official appointment of 
Lieut Gardenhlre of the Fourth Cav
alry to be one of his aids.

Sidna Allen and Wesley Edwards, 
the two Hillsville gun men, captured 
Saturday at Dea Mo! es. Iowa, arrived 
at Roanoke, Va., Monday In charge 
of their captors and were locked In 
Jail. There was no demonstration, 
though the prisoners were greeted by 
crowds. Business in Roanoke almost 
stopped on their arrival.

J. B. Sneed was Indicted by the 
Grand Jury of the Forty-Seventh DIs- 
trlct Court at Amarillo, after two days 
o f Investigation on a charge of mur
der of A1 G. Boyce, Jr., in Amarillo 
Saturday.

Immediate withdrawal ot the arm
ed forces of the United States now in 
Nicaragua is demanded in a circular 
drawn up by residents of San Jose, 
Costa Rica, copies of which have 
reached Washington.

Farmers in the Southwest will be 
able to ship corn into Mexico free of 
duty until tbe end of this year. The 
State Department received word from 
Ambassador Wilson saying the decree, 
by virtue of which the duty on corn 
Imported from the United States was 
suspended, had been extended until 
Dec. 30, 1912.

Analysis of water from a deep well 
at Spur shows It to contain potash in 
solution from the depth of 800 to 3,- 
000 feet, varying from one per cent to 
five per cent to five and three-tenths 
per cent of the solids.

The celebration of the anniversary 
of Mexican Independence was conclud
ed Monday with a big military parade 
and without any disorders. The his
sing of the name of President Madero 
last Friday and Saturday and led to 
the belief that outbreaks would prob 
ably mar the cereniones, but non« oc
curred.

Salad of Tomatoes.
Chop np some tomatoes, small, fla

vor them with a bead of garlic and a 
shalot chopped up and nibbed through 
the sieve; add four tablespoonfula of 
whipped aspic Jelly and mayonnaiee 
aauce, and mix Into the puree. Deco
rate a mold with hard-boiled eggs 
stamped out in rounds or stars, and 
arrange them In tiers one above the 
other. Between each layer of egg 
place a little chervil leaf and a sprig 
of terragon alternately; fill the mold 
with the tomato puree, place on Ice, 
and when ready, turn out. Garnlah 
with small salad mixed with mayon
naise sauce round the base.

u r n s r a w
For Infants and CMldren.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
ÀWfriabie Preparation for As
similating iheFoodandRegula- . 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of
In f a n t s »/ <  hildki .n

t** Fe Ready to Build New Station, 
■titaston, Texas: The final settle- 
D* all preliminaries to the con- 
P*ion of the $500,000 Union De- 
|as4 general office building ot the 
F  Colorado and Santa Fe In Galves- 
|haa been announced by F. G, Pot- 
pa. second vice pres id en t and gen- 
Ibantger. The new concrete and 
P  structure, to be build Just south 
P  Pfeaent depot. Is to be six eto- 
I  Wgh, finished in hardwood aad 
r “ * snd equipped with steam heat* 
I u< artificial cooling plants.

alfaila have been shipped from ths 
Pecos Valley this season. About 5,000 
crates of ctantaloupes have been ship
ped from Pecoe to points In the North 
and East.

Although It solid $100,000,000 worth 
of farm implement, the International 
Harvester Company of America last 
year made only $1(0,000 In profits, or 
fifteen-hundredths o f X per cent, ac
cording to R. C. Haaklns, the presi
dent, who testified at Chicago before 
■ special examiner In the Govern 
meat’s salt to dltsolv# the corpora-

An election will "be called at Eloc- 
tra soon to vote bonds for a water
works and sewerage system. It Is pro
posed to supplement a bond issue of 
$16,000 with donations of about $10,000 
so that a complete system of «ewers 
and good waterworks may be Installed.

The bribery charges against Alder-1 
men George Ellis and Richard M. Wat 

| son at Detroit were dismissed at the 
request ot Prosecuting Attorney,Shep-1 
herd The Prosecutor stated he In
tended to press the charge of con
spiracy to defraud the cltk against 
the two men.

The first train over the San Antonio, 
Uvalde and Monday. There were about 
fifty passengers aboard. TIs is the 
first train ever operated between this 
city and Pleasanton, Atascosa County. 
The road will be rapidly extended to 
Fowlerton, In Frio County.

To protect the border along the Rio 
Grande the entire regiment of Thir
teenth Cavalry has arrived In El Pass 
from Fort Riley, Kan. The reinforce
ments bring the border force undet 
command of Brigadier General Steever 
up to $.100 la the Immediate vtoiatti 
of B1 Paso.

Paper Cupa and Towels.
Most useful to picnickers, travelers, 

motorists, etc., are the paper cupe 
which are to he had in sealed pack
ages of one dozen for five cents. The 
sanitary towels made of crepe paper, 
which come in half dozen packages, 
are also extremely useful to travelers, 
walking parties, etc. Incidentally, the 
housewife who Is determined to take 
things easy during her summer In the 
country may also consider these addi
tions to the list of household articles 
which may be used once and then

Promotes Digestion,Chcerful- 
! nessandRest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  ’N a h a "  o t i c

Arpw SOU i iM vurrram
Alpini JW  * 
Ale Se*emm •
Anw .W  - 
A m remimi - 
BiCWwilrte» •
lim J M  •/7,-vW Snye* 
M iA yff*  ftn*ee

Macaroon lee Cream.
Dry, pound end measure one cup of 

macaroons, add to one quart of cream, 
then add three-fourths of a cup of 
sugar and a tablespoonful of vanilla 
Freese, using three quarts finely cut I 
Ice to one part rock salt. Give the | 
cream a seasonable touch by piactnt 
a ring of fresh ripe strawberries 
around It. Roll the berries In pow 
dered sugar Just before serving them j

Aprrfccl Remedy forConstrpa 
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

Fat Smalt Signatare aI

T h e  C e n t a u r  C o m p a n y ,

N E W  YORK.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Tears

n o  nth % o ld
K  1ÍO S1.S  J j  (  » > I N

Te Out Belled Eggs. 
To eut hard-boiled eggs la 

Iteea, 01»  the hatte la water.

lit— T— deed'wester the Fondai^)
Exact Copy of Wrapper

r a w
Jfc .4 hi

H9

m

Iff

; 4 '

E i r l
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W .  F .  l v e l l i * ,
K eillor a n d  P r o p r ie t o r .

% iVtml Nov. 10. 1002, at tne Sterling 
C iv iioatotflce as second class matter.

•■SUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 
CITY, TEXAS.

Mgr.'s-tbsi-rlber» failing to *»t their pa* 
V<W on tluic. will confer a favor by m- 
pc'-tlnif -atu«'(o uc.

If you are opposed to good roads, 
vote against the bond issue; but i f , 
you want good roads and a cheaper 
rate of taxes, vote for the bonds.

\s i* is now. we are paying taxes 
at the mte of 15 cents on the $100j 
for rood and bridge purposes; where
as. the bond issu, would only make 
us pay 13 cents on the #100.

The Republican party was all 
right for Teddy so long as it gave 
him whet he asked; but when it ’ 
failed to give him the nomination 
fur a third term, he ,-uddenly found 
that the whole push was rotten and 
he took the ‘high-tail and went." j
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S a n  A n g e l o  F a i r
O C T O B E R  1 S T  T O  S T S

T i l l s  i s  y o u r  t i m e  
t o  g e t  a c q u i a n t e d  
w i t h  t h e  b i g g e s t  
H a r d w a r e  S t o r o  
a n d  t h e  b e s t  H a r d 
w a r e  P e o p l e  i n  
W e s t  T e x a s

We cordially invite you to make our store your
home while here.

Crowthsr Hardware Co.
S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e x a s
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NOTICE
The Mother*’ Club v> ill meet ne : 

at the schooi Tuesday. October 1 
building.

AH the ladies in town who feel 
an interest in the work, whether 
members or not, are requested to 
be present.

SONG-BIRDS OF A SOLITUDE
lUrrota Coral Islet of th* Pacino Hal 

Sevoral Spades Peculiar to
Itself. />

fine scarcely exjieeti to iitul any 
but such sea-wanderers as albatross« 
c*. gulls, and the like on a remote 
coral islet in the Pacific. Yet tin 
Island of 1-avann, west of Hawaii, 
has several winch have been then 
long enough to acquire specific dis
tinction, for they an* not known tc 
occur except on these lone reefs.

Among these is a small red honey 
eater that lives ehlcfly on the nect*«! 
of flowers, as do its near relatives on I 
the larger islands of the archipelago j 
in the eastward; also a member oil 
the warbler family of about th«! 
same size, originally probably from '
the Malay Archipelago. It is called and if the GARLAND doeq ^ i
the mdler bird lieeav.se of its par-1 _ DOt]

j tiality for miller* or moths. Ap- please, you will hav<

Letter te Jas Daly
Sterling Ctfy. Texas 

Dear Sir: The hardest climate; 
for paint is Florida; and Devon is 
the longest wearing point in that, 
state. , |

D G Smith, of Madison: Fla. says:
“I painted niy mothers house Devoe 
11 years ago, and today it looks bel
ter than other houses in towm that 
were painted with other paint 3 or 
4 years ago." Three or four and 
eleven.

This shows two things: (1 ) the 
low standard of paint in that part

'o f the country; and (2) that Devoe, „ ,
is the paint that wears. tmrently this little warbler finds

It doesn’t show the whole fact;! Lavean so much to its liking that it y  O U T  E G  '.JELfoV O c t C k
which is: Devoe is the paint that declines to extend its range to the!

W e are right here all the tin,
not

e 30 double itt

O ,  S c u c i t a I ways roaring about the $2.75 taxes 
he has to pay when his seven kids1

takes least gallans to do the job, Hawaiian islands proper, which it 
makes first cost by a ratio of 2 to might reach with very little effort. 
3, 2 to 4, 2 to 5, 2 to 6 for the job. The ILt of land birds is com 

Smith wiisn t thinking about Ui • |,V the Laysan finch, which 
cost of the job; it was done a long , musician of tlie island soli, 
time ago. rle whs thinking ho v 
well the house looks

P R IC 1 IT’- -.4 k R A .r

after 11 years 
wear in that hot c únate, and how 
long it will be befoie painting agni.: 

Yours truly.

tudes. Durine the long ages of its

K iP R O M  # 8 - 3 0  to $ 30,
See the latest addition—a Cola-

Butler Drug Co. sells our

It is related that some of our 
ri ;nds hoVe threatened to leave the 

mty if the road and bridge bond 
i ue carries If this he the case, 

•y will have to leave Texas to get 
ay'from this thing, for almost 

•? . .*ry county in the state are build- 
• >' roads with bond money.

Like every other thing that con -!are drawings 126 tax money from 
tributes to the upbuildiug of : the state for their schooling He is 
country, there are a few men w & ,»  half-brother to the man who has
are opposed to the road and bridg? fibdomino1 troub,e3 heLls
bund issue afraid the Commissioners might FIRST USE OF MAHOGANY

Some of these people are arguing16̂ d 801116 of thatJ non^ , , on the ’
. . . . . .  . . 1 mcula nrv'r t /w n  T n ia  »aiy'rflv m n n

70
P. S.: 

paint.

F. W. DEVOE & CO.

residence, unheard hy human ears i t : • -i ■« • -»T , ,
l»as frilled forth its beautiful eung ! H l c l l  O O OJSL 111 O U T  JN OI* u l l  ^ T lD C loW *
to the accompanying murmur of the ! 
trade winds and the rhythmic heat j 
of the ocean surges on the d-solate j 
shore. Some year* ago, when unpro- | 
tertoj. these finches were trapped in | 
numbers and sold in Honolulu foi j 
cage birds, but this traffic has now j 
ceased.

L o w ©
c * x a q c m c o c 3 5 a j r . . . .

that if the bond issue 
$30,1*00 will have cost us JoO.OOO 
when they are paid off. They are 
in ean.est about it. too; and they 
are worrying and losing sleep over 
it. for they really think that it is 
true. Most any boy iu the fifth

carmes, the •100(18 ncur tov’a This sickly man ¡
is a male relative of the man who 
fought the building of the new jail. 
All of these fellow s like cow trails 
for roads, and which lead up the 
back way of their premises so they 
can slip to their homes without bu-Tho man who figures that the

lioad issue of $30,000 for roads and grade, of course, could demonstrate \ i t* seen, 
bridges will have cost the county the fallacy of their contention. Bui1 They arc all good fellows and 
5’fiP.OOO when they are paid off for- like corn, they have ears, but hear, mean well. They love their moth .rs, 
;'•••* that under his theory and the not; like potatoes, eyes they have,! go to meetin on Sunday and pay

esent rate of tax we will have hut they see not; and, unlike the 
P-*hl $120.000 in the same length of man from Missouri, they refuse to 
.me and have the mads in no bet- be shown. They are “agin" roads, 

ter condition than they are now. bridges, and mo3t other things for 
■ . 1 1 which progressive people stand. It

W I M O D  A U G U S T S  is no use to spend time and breath
CLUB t0 ar̂ ue w’tb tbem; lor tbey wou*d'

their taxes, but— 0, S-s-shucks!

S c h o o l  2 T o t© 3

Miss Alma Crawford was absent 
from school Monday.

, Reverend Redmon visited the
not believe you if you were to show | gchooj Wednesday morning and

The Wimodaughsis Club met Sept 
16. Mrs. H. Knight as hostess, with 
twenty members present.

The President’s greeting, by Mrs. 
Lowe, was enjoyed by all; and in 
resjonse Mrs J. T Redmon. in her 
sweet manner, gave the welcome 
address in behalf of the Club.

A motion was carried that we 
gi ve fifteen minutes of each meeting 
to the discussion of home life, which 
we think will be beneficial to alL j 

P rogram

Roll Cali
Vacation Experiences
President s greeting— Mrs. R. L.

Love.
Reading of the Constitution and 

By-Laws. —Miss Jessie Foster.
Paper. Value of Parliamentary 

Usage in The Club."—Mrs. T. J. 
Kellis

Parliamentary Drill
After the program Misses Ethel 

and Jessie Foster favored the Club 
with the rendition of two beautiful 
songs.

, , ' made an entertaining talk. We
ihere are some people who will • wou,d ^  m  lQ have morepatrons

oppose anything that will conduce ug
to the betterment of the couury— i
especially if they suspect it ¡night School is getting along nicely, 
cost them a few nickels. You will The pupils of the lower grades are 
find them among those fellows who working hard to secure bocks for 
fought us so hard when we wanted their library'. They have alreaiy ¡

It» Beauty for Furniture Was O li;e /. 
arad Accidentally—Csrpentir Found 

. It Hard ts Work.

Mahogany was :!rst t:*c:l in lift 
repair of some of Sir Waiter Ra
leigh's slup.-= at Trinidnd iu 1 j!>7. 
'I'he discovery of tlx* ’»auty of its 
{Train for itirnimre was ace1 ’'*ntal.

A Dr. (vi.bons wt.- buddimr a 
house in King; stnir. Covaat garu -a 
IIis brother, a West Indimaan cap
tain. had brought nv. r aoir > ]ilauis 
of mahogany as hallas!. lie ihoneiit 
tiie wood might be u-cd in the house, 
but the carpenters fo-xpil the v.-oo-l 
too hard for their tools and object
ed.

Mrs. Gibbons shortly afterwards 
wanted a small box mnde. So th.e 
dixtor sent the mahogany to a cab
inet maker. He also complained 
thnt the wood was too hard. But the 
do»-tor insisted n* vcntetl to pre
serve some of the ’rocxl as a memen
to of hi* brother. *

The finished box polished so nice
ly that the doctor "or lered a bureau 
made of the same wood. The cab
inet muker displayed that in his 
window lioforp dcliverin" it. The 
Duebesa of Rn< kingbam raw it and

MOTOR CARS AND LEATHER
What the Mtde-n Luxury \Vil!l 

the Poor People of All 
Countries.

Cost

The tremendous growth of th« 
motor car industry it producing a 
scarcity of leather so great that in 
n little iver four years, according to 
the l.-jiMiig authority in the Xew 
Jlng1:,.id shoo trade, the price ns ad
vened] T2 pov cent, l!;e Toronto \ 
Globe notis. This advance, ho stated, j 
must inevitably result in un increase ; 
of 20 ]x*r cent in the .ost of »hoes i 
all over the world. The interde-, 
pendnire not only of nv ions in mat- j 
ters of trade and commerce, but of j 
the rich and poor, is strikingly il
lustrated by the f ‘ ntcment of the 
New Iingtand expert. Poor folk in 1 
the Remotest corners of civilization, ■ 
who rarr.v see a molor car. will be j 
forced to spend a larger part o f ! 
tht-ir scanty income upon shoes, a | 
Iicoewity of e xistence, becanae rich j 
people arc pouring out money upon i 
a new luxury. I

S a n  A n g ’l ©  F a i r

a n d

Oct 1,
A v a l
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-  E 2Eti.bHSPJ5H5aSHbii.gaSe :

lS^ylí3 | 3 ró ll)crs

D ealers  in . 

^Furniture, ’«e r

' 3 c c 5 s ,  T ö r i n  j : r
is  asas • sasesasastí.-

\u
cn

. t r.

1 «KN-PAsMXoriCK.
Anv person hauling «roml.ibk 

H . buiiliQK nr in any way ln». 
• a ' l.lRuti ally lumia owihxI m 
i. no a nile.i li> me, will Se ¡.um. 
Ï li I lit I ■ K. W/. I

Mem«;
i ■>

jV- zH S -’.'aH-- i £ S H S e ^ c  .---

J •ß-n t̂Q^ai’d
P H vsician  S f S u rg e o n

to build a decent school hou&e. over 200 books.
Thi y rub coses with the mun who v\,Te have an interesting ball game j bogged enough » n j  from the doefer

to Jiave it duplicated. Mahogany

ANTI-M08QUITO PLANT.
i

H ;P H H H H H
orner over couleon’s ehtstoee in

u c

• • M a k s  o u r  S t o r e  y o u r j j  
j j h e a d q u a r t s r s  d u r i n g 1: :
Ü F a i r  w e e k ,

( furniture soon after cam« into poj* 
i ttlar favor.

HARD TO TELL

♦ç

••

•*

l)c!icious cream and cake were ••
rved. 1 *•

_____________

::

: :  a t  S a n  A n g e l o ,  O c t .  : :  
1s t  t o  5 t h ,  1912

BE SURE TO COME

PROGRAM

Program for the "Mothers Meeting” 
it the school building. Tuesday af
ternoon. Got. 1 1912, at 4 o’clock 

Mûrie. —Mrs L B Cole
"Object and Aim of The Club.’’ by 

the President.
Reading of the Constitution and 

ID-Laws, by the Secretary
Benefits to Be Derived From a 

Mothers Club’ hy The Mother. Child 
«ad The School.“—Mrs. J. T. Redmon 

“A Labratory u Necessity in 
Teaching The Sciences.”—Prof. J. H. 
Roles.

tys and Means of Obtaining a 
Labratory,” led by Prof. Bennett. 

Reading.—Miss Eli?aheth Rollins 
Music—The Misses Foster. 
Business meeting.

HENDERSON BUGGY &  
IM PLEMENT CO.

«•

♦ » 

••

Ü
••
••
»•

T!k> F-'sex County Mosquito Ex-. 
termination ccemnis«ion, at Eaat Or- j 
ange, X. J., Ium obtained some o f 1 
the r-’ d̂ of the pi int called viride, 1 
and aflor it has nude some espcri- i 
monts in growing it, seed will bo dis- j 
tribu ted over the county by the iu- ¡ 1 
spreto-s. The plant is re;»ft:red tc ! 
lie abhorrent to mosquitos.

It is said thnt if the tm're't sprir* ¡ • 
of the plant be nurtured in a room ! 
no m-.si-.nlto will attempt to enter it. j 
and one stron? stalk on a porch will 
keep it f-lear of the pests. j *

The n e w  plant i« believed not to ! 
he harmful to human beings, al- j 
though scientists have not yet fully : 
studied its qualities.

HEAftD AT THE BEACH.

rETUiNG City, -  -  -
,j2^’PScLc»ri*aî? -i HP I '

T exas ! f j
■St-1 ó.*, i

Abstracted
G r c l 'a m  ^lLtilrcci CtS

W e w ant your biwús 
CfTi' c at Court House

Hints & jtawls
EEALErs m

PURE BRED R«\f; B0ULETTE 
RAMS

One of the Loading California
Herds.

Heavy Shearers mid Mutton 
Combination She- p.

FmrSale by HANKS u  RAWLS 
Stm Angelo. Tex. C nr ¡'.ail iors 
2t u SpeHr. ty,

HIS fiARROW ESCAPE

LO.VE & DURHAM
D> alt »8 m

Coft'ns and Caakals 
C a rry  Ir s to c k  fine, coiT'pl»l*| 

lin o  o f  Ur . ’ o i t tk or ’n Cocip

.GREAT MENACE IN THE Ml

¡ ;  S a n  .A .x i g e l o ,  T e x a s  :j

Million.«—Do vqu think you will 
learn to like your titled .«on-in-law?

'Billion/:— I don’t know; I can’t 
tell whore to plaee him in my ex» 
pen*o recount. He is neither a 
recreation nor an inveatment.

A« the eieiple entered the dining 
room nt TIcvcre Beach a niueous 
voiced young fellow wfts assaulting 
the air with nl!o ;ed na-r.l music.

“ Wonder who he is?”  «aid the girl 
when the howler had stopped hie 
racket.

“ Don’t you know who that is?”  re
turned her eseori. “ He’s the guy , 
who put the din ir. dinner.”

• » • • • w o » • • « • • • • • • I
AN EARLY SUBMARINE. IGNORANCE. I

San Angelo Business College
i

Trr.ins young mrn and women thoroughly for business. Civil 
Service and ail Commercial Branches. P/niticr.s paying $T>0 or 
move CJl J AR ANTCED to Graduates ot complete Commercial Course 
Write for catalog and terms.

A BIG TIME AT 10LANTHE

T|ie submarine was known in 
England ns fer back' us the early 
years of the / venteenth century, 
when n submarine was navigated 
from V.'i r‘ nin cr to tircenwieh hy 
Cormlii s Pri'lir-1 of Al.lmanr, in 
Holland. Drebel, who enjoyed the 
patronage of .Inmoa L, wss given nn 
apartment in El that)', palace. The 
king expressed hi* intention of ac
companying DriVl in one of hit 

bad a case of hV3tcria when the every day. in which the tenth and •’«'•marine voyages, hut was dissuad* 
new court house was about to be eleventh grade boy* ete playing (<l hy hw cvnrt’ers, who alleg^l that 
built, and they nre ardent admirers against the eighth and ninth grades. r>ri ’j1 ,HT*e A •*1 " 1 ‘ lr •

| of that poor, little, ught-twuted fel- I think the latter are winning. , th#t> ^ rdin>? tl) a f<!!ltfrnpor8ry
j writer, “ a person could see under

Mrs. Kallcr—Cooks are such igno
rant things nowadays.

Mrs. Jnstwcd—Aren’t they? They 
can’t do the simplest things. I ask
ed mine to make some sweetbreads 
(lie other day anil she eaid the 
ce. Mn’t.—McCall** Msgnzine.

'.AKING PLACE OP ONE.

Etc—IIow did yon como to mar
ry mo, Adam?

Adam—It was leep year and you
oiYere • iu ¡.ear. <• me.

Helen—Don’t you think it unsafe 
in such deep wirier ?

Henry—Oh! no, indeed! Got in 
much deeper water lest season. I 
nearly became engaged to ouo of tho 

, girls down here.

COLORING CLOOOf

M.uy Dresd Dircs-.es Are Tri“!fl* 
tad by the Rodent WhicS Is 

Tel*r«t«d by Man.

The rat is t!ir twentieth 
anachronism. He i* :i> taidi 
the time* as stone hafclieti ortjtj 
head«, and yet today w  1ol< rs:e mk 
permit him to devástete cjr 
bouses and to act the " h « «  
the transniissien of disor.se. vl 
:oler;i‘ iun whicli we hoVe fkofi 1  
this inhabitant of the m *  «l.rj 
hep* duo to the fact that n an 
nature a lazy onimnl and 
no unnecessary effort unjiwipj 
to it by some circumstance w |g j  
vironment. It has been r-1'YWfTg 
plague to ravage the wer <1 '■

. time, before man h n s j e ^ ' j  
* tiro rat, the mouse nul i'-1’ rj’ f 

squirrel nre nmong the 
animal* with which h1' b'*

That rats are the crrri'f' 
plague is too well k now n M 
more than ft pas'iny n' ' r , . i-. 
They are also afhcfd *'* 
rosy-like disease which <v)“vr 
bles, both in its eyinlngm UÇ _ 
in its palhologT, the l

low who mourned und wailed be- 
I he County Singing Convention cause we put a steel bridge ocro*a 

moots nt lolanthe next Sunday, the the Concho so that hr couid get 
23th, lust. home when the river was up. This

Let u* ell go ar.d make a great little fellow loves the man who stood 
day for those people, and ourselves aloof, <md knocked us, and didn’t 
m* well Brin ] your books, and if come a nigh” when we w. re evreat- 
vou can. bring along a basket of ing and groaning and giving up our 
soiRethlng good to eat. .hard earned dollars to build that

Respectfully. railroad of which we are ail eo proud
D. C. Durham, Pres. Uh. huh, and he is • cousin to the 

i i _ . . i man Y'ho said we could never tour
Money for Startin'! Coun v i  e fle down tltat old l-ruth atlxir and build 

Will make lr^n? <>f$l99C 00 ar > 9 ■’ ”  ’ «nd. r vhh h in
Lrwh E. Aic^adcr at Court House- v'1’' - ;’ : -'■'■ ,ua'

►••V »Mr »Y Vraav *- • La*

HIS CATCH. i
A man with a fishing pole snt 

c-n t! o river bank near the Atchison 
waterworks intnke. “ ilow many have 
you caught?” noxie oni' nskc-d him. ; 
“ When I get another I’ll have one,”  
lie replied.

THE IDEA.

“ So you »^e going to csl! on the 
other end of the Tamil) to strengthen 
I heir nerve.”

“ Yea, so to m* .k, a week end 
viidtJ’

—-T-

water tho surface of the watef, oi*l 
without candle-light, h* much as he 
ncwlf-d to rc.ul in the Bililc or any 
otlicr boc.k.”—London Chronicle.

MOOSRN TYLta.

Kthrl—Odd n’ *mt Maud, isn’t tt?
Marie—What?
Ethel—When ebe’« dressed in her

best she 'ook- l er wo-it.

MORTIFYING.
DEPENDS.

‘  Yonf denjhter’!« addrem on ths 
Influence of Alexander Ilnmilton at 
the comnunif-inent exercises this 
morning was very fine. Mr-». Duddf,”  
raid th« professor of linglhh.

“ Mot»l>e ’twss, professor,” ss*d 
Mr*. Dnd'ls, “but her overskirt sot > 
fo crooked I was inott mnrtifled to J 
dett Iu”—Hn rj>er*» Weekly I

“ Isn’t the graft situation terri
ble?”

“ Xot if you get one where the 
craft is g'/od and easy.”

ITB USE.

“1 won.Ter what’s tho use of th*
•and on the plains?”

“ i suppose the sand i* what th*
plain« at •

•i

The color of blo*l is due ehlcfiv to 
iron in fb.e little Mood-celD. When 
tho iron is kept in these little blooil- 
cell3, which are living and traveling 
around in the blood vessels, the color 
is red. Hit the skin hard enough to 
break some of tho little 1 flood ve*. 
mis beneath the surface, and the lit
tle red cells escape from the injured 
blood vessels, wander about for a 
while in Hie tissues and die. When 
they die the iron that made them rod 
l/efore then changes to blnck-oild- 
blne coloring. After a while this 
iron is taken up by the glands called 
the lymphatic?, and made over again 
into nice red erlls. 1 he iron 1# taken 
up very much more quickly by tbo ; 
irmphsti s if the blneij-nnd-hluo spot 
is rubbed *nd maeMgei—St. Xiclw

A number of otĥ r 1 ‘ f -Hcommonly among thein, *"* 
i*ma of which are beliet"' ,nnr"fl 
able of producing hamsn 
They are also tbe hosts >"r 0
of parasites, wlul« « ^
ticks infest »heir hn;r ^  
Journal of the American ^  
Association.

W ife— .Toba,
sm

ORIGINAL Siri.

"what i» nr̂

Husband—Àppi« ?traliog, 
my dour.—Judge. __

A BIT FOGGY*

Oonklry-What- her.wi« 
Isst right, Sunders? 

Sanders—I *F"t tW
j JY^i ° -d

if J*

i
f

■- ■-V
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ber am*
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S H E L L S
Tt»p Pewlsgton Call 
cut ¿¿to t (food c»»..

f ,  | Each and Every O n e  a  S p eed  Shell
The »peed that hreeke your targets nearer »he

tf»p. That’ » why Ktmington- VMC Steel Lined 
Shelia have iron 13 out of the 15 Handicap» held in

*'•“  TkVinec/t*««V.et« that roilc-o-minute "duck”  with a ahorter 
, a ih.i’t whv it tales orcr 50,000 dealers to handle the demand 

Lined Sheila.
T,« Skootiai ire remit y are ape«' wise. They know loose 

,8K>hr’»;» pa>»der won’t drive shot. They know that the drivo

i<l*The "petderTharKe in Rtmington-UMC ahell* is < ripped in 
Tbi< lining ia designed to give the exact compreiaion 

oKeararv to lend the load to the mark quiekeat. It inaurea 
weed the same «peed in every aheU.

To- steel lining ia moisture proof - '* »  daeapnee« can get through. 
j „  proof—co powder can get out, “Waste proof-0 0  energy ia lost, 

tkaat Rmntt.**• VMC Arrow »4  Ni*ro Club Steel Llaed Kxpert 
(»Off l«J«l *a«U* lor SeaaJ plus Feuare io u ;  aaaiw -of abatguo

Remington Anns-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
»9  Broadway «  New York City

rsaon.'/MAikKi tf’XK*'

C O M E  T O  T H E

S A I T  A N G E L O  F A X E
BMBBD— f l j n t J M n i T 1<><*  *'wm: '{Æam f s: .Awmmvk jzzmtci

OCTOBER 1st to 5th

f

'AsmXoVICK,
fi ta «lina wno»i,|  ̂I 
i» ho y way 

1 Itmrin finned 1*1 
»«. will s«

K. W, J/uifl j

tracts—
^ W r c c f  Cí.

voti; n w ifs

First St a t e  B a n k
O F

S t e r l i n g  C i t y

GUARANTY FU N D  B A N K  
re solicit your account, assur- 

Jng every courtesy consistent 
with sound backing.

CKPITRL $40,000

6 6 8

W om en who love pretty clothes 
can be fitted in our Ready-to- 

W ear Department
On account of the* growing demand for ready-to-wear garments we 

have each season brought on larger ami better stock?, and this fall we 
eclipsed all previous efforts. We have a city showing of the latest 
Coats, Suits, Wool and Silk Dresses, Ctiildrea’s Coats and Dresses ready 
We have prepared for Fall Fair Business and hope to have you visit 
us, look over our stocks and you'll surely find your wants here 

WOMEN'S SUITS $10. $12.50, $13 to $30.65

WOMEN'S SKIRTS $1.08. $2.98, $3.85 to $13.30 
WOMEN’S COATS $5. $10, $15 to $-19.85

We alter all garments free of charge worth 
$6.00 and up. Expert in charge

i The new Jail is rapidly nearing 
completion. The stone work is 
ubout completed, the concrete floors 
are ]■ id and the cells are all in po
sition. When completed, it v/ill be ' 
at '.Jtely fireproof

♦ Contractor Lee J. Rollins has been 
employed by our Commissioners 
court to build a septic tank in addi- 

; tion to the new jail. This device 
| will take care of all sewage eminat- 
ing from the jail and render the 
premises perfectly sanitary.

i L  C. D u p reo f Colorado, j a 
pLuu int and substantial caller Wed
nesday. Besides a substantial cn.cc . 
far the News-Record. L. C. left a big 
sandy laud watermelon for the edi
tor'a Lette r half.

i Dupree is an optimist, and only 
sees the silver lining of o o iy  cloud 
He never crosses a bridge u., tl he 

i gets to it; consequently, he avoids 
all the imaginai y sorrows of life.

COAL.
About the first of October I will 

have on sale a consignment of tirst 
class New Mexico coal Those 
wishing to buy coal at a reasonable 
and living price, will find it to their 
interest to place their order with 
inc at an early date.
2t —A. A. Gamble.

THE
ACCURATE .22 > 
CAUSE! Repeating 
Rifle in the WORLD.
Mode in two undi L : one 
for . i i  Short it. F . e«r- 
trid#«* -  the otlu-r for .¿-' Long
Kin« r. r.

STEVENS
"V ISIB L E  LOADING** 
RIFLE NO. 7 0 .

Ilnmhi-3 15— .39 
Short, end 19— .99 

r 1 lonir i ilia I'xrtrldjM«. 
Scud for lienduaiui')/ 

JlL wtratod Hiflr <frti- 
,Ioi?«n<i “ Flow Ac Shout 

Weil” .
,.J C id erEt-ferr !#>•*—

’ ?i . ol* n;d Sbcljuni
from your iloalvr.

~ , /7 & T 0 0 L  COMPANY,
*V4iT « ~. •njx 5004,

CilC3VÜJ FALLS. UASil

$100,000 Slock Fall Gaoils
The largest in Southwest Texas. You can be sui’ ed here 
and at less prices than the small store that dues a small 
volume of business.

F O S T K D
Uur ps.-tuieir< posted » 0*1 *»l 

persons «re hereby .put uooii 
leg;. 1 notice ibut any one wf;« 
shall In.lit, cut oi biiul wood of 

a< r*, i.-e t reapurtB upon nhy tit 
tb*. luiiui* owned or control*«! 

! by u. will bo prosecuted to Lb« 
u11 extent o f the law,

10 -20 ’01 F ish er  B ros .

ANYTHING TO SAVE THE HA

I
Lucinda Forced to at Antic» *

•'den Caught In Rain With New 
Straw Headgear.

OVER 65 YEARS* 
E.XF'CRIENCCr

A b o u t  D r y  G o o d s
Because we buy in large quantities and 

sell in large quantities we operate on a small 
margin of profit. All staple dry goods at 
under price this fall here.

MEN S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
500 men’s new all wool suits $10.00, $12.50, 
$15.00 to $35.
Boys Suits $2.00 to $12.50

WE ARE AGENTS FOR 
Edwin Clapp Shoes. Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Suits, Gotham Shirts. Stetson Hats, Kuppen- 
lieimer Overcaots and other known lines.

$ 2 0 , 0 0 0  £ ! a c *  S t o e i t
We buy frem the m * t relidb - : ntifact-

urers and carry all width* ad siz- .n stock, 
insuring you a perfec. fit. Si; J leather 
shoes are the only kintl elk tc enter this 
store. We price them lower than others: 

Men’s Shoes $2.00 to $6.50 
Women’s Shoes $1.48 to $5.00 
Beys Shoes $1.50 to $3.50 
Childrens Shoes $1.03 to $3.00

WE GUARANTEE 
The wear of every pair. Let us 
Shoe your family.

“ I bave nothing to say ggaim 
nietr," »aid Lucinda, "but really . 
makes tie  amlle to see them in tb 
fctraw l.at season when a show«
-comas. At such a tlit,i you m»v geo ___
woman in all ber Query keeping caln 
ly on tor war quite unruiuid,

! . V*J A %

í  Mr
OĈ IGNS 

CoPfRiCMTS BtC.

FARMERS' AND 

RANCHMEN’S 

Trade a specialty 1ES

VE SAVE YOU 

PART OF EVERYj) 

D O L L A R

■taac

r*i District Court next Monday. 
Judge Dozier, of Paint Rock. was

[ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • ! » • • • •  • • • • • •

LET U S :
-  _  •

F I X  j
y o u  :

GOTTEN &  DAVIS i

B aJL  ? ^  <€* A- à

We frame pictures. 
Durham.

Baylor College For W om en
|f««r ytart AeadcnvCseria Itei.on, Tesa«. Fear Years Coll ge Cesrse

ft'af-yenr* eonroe. Uradimin« State Teacbera’ i-.t«- 
oT,f. ,*’.u,*'**f üfilveriitf trained teaeliera J. Atadrluy

¡  , IIIríi School e n»re, Kauelleut »«narnte faculty. 3. Fin« 
I)* ' i," ' ! '  “ Diwuum Art. Fii.e»t tn the á u i’ h. Toe celebrated 

h! .L .! ot *• Director at Muelo. Uutidinit well eqi.1pf>ed; lo- 
a. ni,l,l«*or atnleiloa year rotiuU. Pliyaical exaiuinuilon
'__ iMro'.trvea Addreaa .lobo C. Uartly. l.L. I>. I*rucl«lei,l:

a visitor to our town this week.
j Quite a number o f our ranchmen 

Lowe & ‘ ore embarking in the sheep indus-
I rty-

Sime nice cottages to rent at re- Ed Gilmore purchased a fiock of 
duced prices. R. B. Cummins. sheep this week, and will engage in

Leave your laundry with Norman, f^e s îeep 'n<IiatrY- 
the tailor. 1 Judge John J. Cox. a promi-

1 nent attorney of San Angelo, was ner s roatj brigade, 
i here on legul business last Monday.

Lewis E. Alexander returned last

We learn that J. R. Cope has pur
chased a flock of sheep and will en- 

i gage in the sheep business in the 
future.

Verner Davis left last Tuesday' 
morning for Waco, where he will 
resume his studies at Baylor Uni- 

, versity. %
The streets over which the public 

roads run are receiving some credit
able improvements by J. B. Buck-

C. W. Scudday was among the ! 
! visitors of our town Wednesday.

Born:—On the 13th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Williams, a girl.

Dr. J. T. Bran nan says he will 
make five bales of cotton this year.

Morey to Loan:—On 1 or 2 years

Walter Mann bought a 1050 shear
, this week, from Lampasas parties.Wednesday from a business trip to .__ ... . * ,, ,  , . . . .  These sheep will be grazed ou theMount Vernon and other points in _ , .  , 0 . . . . . .  .' ; Cushing 8i Muun rangethe northeast part of testate.

Plenty of money to loan on ranch T. M. Jackson and H. Deck, of
jands ip sump e here yesterday mark-

time, interest payable semi-annually donarg t0 a hundred thousand dob ‘ i tinS t:otton- We ,earn that Robt 
Apply at this office. lars. If interested write at once as

Now is the time to order that new this ad. will not appear again. I am
Brown was the successful bidder.

whll
ia.:n ttre dartlan lnt^, opeu doorway 
or Btarttas to run. all to protect thet 
priiL'iuUA straw bata from a few drop 
of rain. And v\iiat funny things the 
¿o  besides!

•Plerty of men when the epri-kl 
fcegina take off their aat uu,l oa.ry ! | 
sort o f CAreloaaly down a. their sidei 
as if  Uiiy had taken It off ¿aat to coc 
tl.elr fevered brow, don't you know. I 
taeke Uiemaelvea uore comfortabl«

■ but really so that less of the lint- I 
sitrfw-e may be expos-d to the ran

¡And then you may see a xaan cunyUa 
th:a hot to tilted that the ra:r* wi. 
^full on the under aide of the Urira au 
, net on the top and crown, 
j “You may see some men take o- 
 ̂•dteir bat a^d put it quite frankly ut 

,  i' r their coat and h_U that over I 
,t o  keep it dry, while the number c 
,raen who open out a newspaper an 
, ¡¡old that over their bright straw ha 
,L  not email.

"The man who holds a newspape 
‘ over hia hat trios usually to do till 
' with a careless air, aa If he didn 
car« much about It, but thought h 

.might as well give his hat some pri 
(taction. Cut eomctltrcs you sc« a tun 
1 « rostUnc with a newspaper despoi [
1 ately.

"Here, for Instance, was a man wh ! 
lhad U-en standing in a doorway wait 1 
id* for a car, and wh • tioi 
when he n v  his car coming, clappo ,

■ a newspaper over his hat and ran ou 
•Into the rain. Heavy business thl
was, for he had to hold that new« 
paper cn with one hand while h 
grubbed for the handhold on the sld 
of the car with th« other. And afte 
&I1 I know he must have found tha 
his hat had besn ruined when h 
got aboard.

"But hero was another man. wh 
with the aid of a newspaper was kvej 
t.’ iK bis hat absolutely dry. lie  ha< 
carefully and completely v. rapped 1:1 , 
hat up In a nensoaper. and now her 
he was with his hat so wrapp-Hl na' 
carried under his arm. walking bar« 
headed down Broadway*

"Really. It does mcke me «m;b 
when I eee what men do with tHei 
,hats when a shower comes."— Ne, i 
York Times,

__  ___ I__ rif? ha
àViMit'irtn 49 pr*‘b ib'v rtiUNitabiA. OniiirunlrA-gl*ytlS atrictly «Miè le ttlnl ¿IANQ200K Wll'ftUÄU

tìcrit ire • Ol 9t oirertey for evcunreDAtwir^ Patent« Itti.* H ? 4 : i M i n n  Jt 
t%* uunti;: t cl.; *̂ ô, lu the

ScfeMfiiC Emkan.
7  niuR’ .’*»4̂ 4 weeklf. JeiTvoft elf« i.ir *' hei.ti4i'* tonrtuu. tihr*. »3 * t ntL«, ao.d ty all
Co.85,B,*— NßW Yodsc«, a» r su wubiaciw^AsSf

«.tu rai Directory.
uistsiOt OfScsr».

ndge—J, %V. Titnrnln*. 
ittorney—Alee Collins 
ierk—L B Cote,

Cui-rt moot* 4tl> Monday after Hast 
ndsy In Feorusry and repteuitxit.

Cjonty 0 ¡Hosts 
nice— B V. Br<>wn 

ittornev Pst Kellis
vic'Y—L. B. Cole 
herl.T—Jno. II. Ayr««. 
reav.irr. --K . I.. Gllniore 

J.H..-„or—I > Dn-iiuui
■Juveror—W F Kk u m  
foart meets tirst Monday tc Febtu» 

f .  May, August and Novsmtwt.

Csscty C A aalM tosers.

oui'r. P ie . h e . I— B. F  IiotwfUl 
* *• i—E. K. Alkt(t««A

A—tt. L. Hull 
4—J S Johns urn

jv dice Coart.
. >ari. t*i«<;lnet No. 1, iu«rts Aril Jts*-
.4) m oscli mniith. It K..Kobalts J .V

fall suit. See Norman, the tailor. 
He gives you fits.

NEW Cozy Barber Shop is now 
open on West Side in Sterling City.

yours truly. G. B. Harness, 
Colorado, Texas.

Miss Eula Potts, who has 
visiting her bister, Mrs. W. H.

been1 
Rob-

Whcn you approach an automo- 
| bile with a lantern, you run the .

Now come ou and try him. It pd r}sj; 0f bprr.ing it and yoursdi up., C. N. Crawford is putting his pas- 
Why go around with your suit! Don’t do it. Use a pocket electric, ture under a wolf-proof fence. This 

fun down when Norman, the tailor, flash light.

Grandchild of Georgs III
The Grand Duchess Augusta Caro 

line of Meokler.burc .-itrvl.it, ¿arepr'a 
erts, at Tucumcari, N. M.. during the oldest princess. c«lebri-ed fas- ami»
summer, returned home last Mon- recently. Mhe is tue "uiy
^ ty surviving grandchild ~C Georpe 111.

CHURCHES.
<■ n. « te-tr*-:»— rene mug every see« 

.-id fourth Sunday at 11 a. m. a«A 
p. n.., and fourth .Sunday at 7:A) p , 

> tnday Hcbool at a-..K> a. iu. v t v t f  
•'day.

SOCIETIES.
.iasouic.—Starling lodge No. 7»*, A  
.t A, M. meets Saturday nights <«u vC 
foro tiie full uiuun In each uiuofcli.

1). L. Slaton Secretary 
U F. UruWU. vv. M.

can make it look as good as new.

Lh
í*i*®UMMINS 

LIVESTOCK Ä N d I  
kental a g e n t
Stcrunü City, Texas.

Sapori Ĉon.rglg ToW i 

GENERAL CONTRACTING

lorT Ì °f Cimrnt for Mie kept f  ̂ ilP at v«V lowest prices.

Dr. C . R . C A R V E R , g
6 « ic ra l PrsctiWoner wttu Ssrgtry t  
and Chraaic dlaaataa a agaeialty. K  
Calla sraagtly  aaswarad day a r «  
a l|M . O flaa f r s t  aaar aartb a f  3  
Piallar E rta .’ Oragatara. ’Phaaa 4 9 j|

RTKBL1NO CITY, TBXA8. B

KMC*«M»-<e«>cad»XKKâ

T r e s s p a s s  N o t ic k  
A n y  p a rson  lu ialing w o o d , flab ', 

They ciat no inert than will prartict.My eliminate the mexi- m g , hauling, o r  u> any w*y treaa-
a good lantern and can he carried can herder and cut off the supply, aasaiog on any '«ml« owned or

For Sale or Trade:-A No. 4. Dens-, yo“ r vcstipo,>kct' Lo,we & D" r' |of i,*utton cho^  Iro^  the coyote
Tlu re will be 8 meeting of citizens 

at the * >»urt house next Monday 
night for the purpose of discussing

FUI Oca It? Ul HcIuC. /»  “ * l/vuo I . , , , . ,
more Typ^rtor. In in « shap,. Sec h'™  ha™ >l>"“  “  « « * •with extra batteries.2t

Room°ver Finit State Bank

I have
L .

« y—y- y w « r- «-‘y

B-R-yalUlf
Ö H o r n s v a t 'C a ®

• f le a  aver F in i  Siate Baak 
Sterling City, Texaa

ndfoaÉk
“ OBf of BEST

l6w M exico Coal
°n hand, and w|U have

cAlister’s Best
m ^ iS,»Auguat- aod wU|m  all competition.

T. H. WALTON
tte  Trailer Ifa*.

JSFF. D. ÄYHES,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

BTIRLtKb OITY, TEXAS.

R, P. E R O W N

B L A C K S M IT H  1NG

AUTO REPAIRING k  SUPPLIES

H. W. Stonehom, Sterling City.
$100.000.00 to loon on farms and> 

and ranches in Sterling County.
See Lewis E. Alexaner at Cqurt 
House.

Will buy first class Vendor’s 
Lein notes in amount? of $1000.00 
and up. Lewis E. Alexander at 
Court House.

A special barber,
On West Side of square
He’s there when it comes to
Hair cuts and Shaves
He’s there today.
Grover Potts says it Is time 

have your winter suits aod over-¡hunt, fi«h, or otherwise tres^pn««» 
coats cleaned up and made to look . upon any o f  the enclosed lands 
aa good as new. All work guaran-1 owned or contioled by uic, undei 
teed With B. F. Roberts.! pain o f proAecution to the ful|

Remember, it don’t pay to throw 'extent o f the law. J . T .  Davi* 
your old clothes away when Grover! S-R-’W? tf
can make them look as good as

» i l l  be  P r o s e - j  

R N T tltK  Y S o n

n o t TcT ^ -k e e p  OUT

controlled t»> as, 
o a te d .

W . K M

r.ft«UTii Star— Meetn Haiur«1a> F. H 
3 o ’ clock on or belare the full mod«

a i-auH tuoi'Ih.
Mr*. N. 1.. Dougla«» vv. M. 

Mr*. O It Urahaia Becretary.

At er lir r * ■» • i 11 •« » > e,
M.nonti mt-ets lut Saturday night sft«W 
full no.on in each month.—B. F Bruiva 
11. I’ . , N. 1. DotJglN« «eciy.

| Notice to l lu u te m .— Pooled.
My phsture is posted accord 

iug to the law  made huiI provith d 
m such cases gud all peison«> Hie 

to! hereby warnea and forbidden tc

the proposition of developing the 
cool and oil that are known to exist 
near here. Come out.

Mrs. C. R. Carver and daughter, 
Miss Cora, and Mrs. R. P. Brown 
were among the east bound passen- 

! gers on this morning's train to San •
I Angelo, where they went on a shop-! 
i ping expedition.

J. S. Cole received a silo from 
Kansas City, lust wceh. for uae on 
his ranch up the rive; Tha, is the j 
first silo ever built in this county, j 
and it will be watched with much | 
interest by our citizens.

N o t ic e  is h e r e in  n iv - n  t h a t » « }  I a a *te rä  V V m  
perm it» » h o  « h u ll h u m .  f ie h ,  u »c r . a .»  batiter.

Blerllfiff City Oouunl No. 2«>S R A 9 
o  h i»  i ]«‘a a-r 

bApter. B, F. Hr»« n t j  m u iw
N. I,. DiuiglhA Recorder.o r  haul wimmi o r  o th e rw ise  t r « - .  

pitee«- on  Htiy o f  t he l i  od s ow n er1 
o r  ru n*ru led  by m e w ill be pr«»i
e i 'u le d  by t h «  fu ll  e x te n t  o f  ih »  Sterline t Hy r*«rnrt P»r'd — vv F 
U«v. i KellU l’ ie«., Irvin e«k> Scvly., A. V
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new. If you huve'nt any to clean,
• | get your order in fur new ones. AU
*  I work guaranteed. With B. F. Rob-

I huv^ made arrang- :ents tr
place loans to the amoum of $10

, .  , , OOd.Ofc on lands in Sterling County
If you weut to buy or «eil and „
or liverio-.k in Sterltua county or W you want t0 borrow money 
Sterliuc C u y , see or write R B sel1 Vendor’ s Lon see Uv 

^C'lmmiu». | t  Alexandt i at Court Hous..
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REPEATING RIFLE
The only sun that fills the 
demand for a trom
bone (“ pump”)  ac
tion repeater in 
.25-20 and
.3 2 -2 0
calibres.

5Koou 
1 4 b ve

locity 4.Qwlr . 
lew cartridge«, 

•bo black and lovr 
pressure «tnokeles*. 

Powerful enough for deei, 
safe lo use in settled districts u e  

celkn* for target work, for bat«, 
geese, woodchucks, etc.
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Resinol clears 
away pimples

0AMA6E FROM INSECT

BATHE your face for several 
minutes with hot water and 
Resinol Soap and very gen* 

tly apply a little Resinol Oint
ment In a few moments wash 
off again with more Resinol Soap 
and hot water, finishing with a 
dash of cold water to close the 
pores.

Do this once or twice a day, 
always using Kestnol Soap for toilet 
and bath and see how quickly 
pimples and blackheads vanish, and 
your skin becomes clean, clear and 
velvety.

Resinol is also most effective for
Itching skin troubles.

Y ou r drusrjriHt a r lU  R e s in o l S oa p  
and O intm ent t.Mic), o r  m a iled  on  re ce ip t  
« f price . Keniuot C h em ica l C o m p a u j, 
B a ltim ore , MU.

Ear-Worm Is Becoming Serious 
Pest in the Corn Belt.

POISONING BY COTTON SEED

Slsnder, Nearly Hairless Caterpillar, 
About Inch and Half Long, and Is 

Known In Southern States at 
Cotton Boll-Worm.

The corn ear-worm is coming to be 
a serious pest in the corn belt and 
seems to do an Increasing amount of 
damage each year Late fall plowing 
of Infested corn fields Is the only 
remedy that has been suggested so

EH
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HAIR BALSAMHearned a.id bconuflas thePromotes m huturiant frusrth. Nfvw Vails to Restore Or*j Hair to its YouthAil Color.Prevent* hatr fallioir.

The Ear-W orm.

Many a man who loves a woman 
for her coin doesn't mention it.

Tf vrnir appetite is not what it 
perhap« Malaria i* developing. It affect» I 
-he whole *v*tem OXIDISE will clear j 
aw-av the eerma. rid \ ou of Malaria and 
generally improve your condition. Adv.

Hairy Food.
A traveling man stopped at a hotel 

recently, said the Cassody Times. He 
found a hair In the honey. He went 
to the proprietor and kicked. "I can t 
help it." said the landlord. "I bought 
It for combed honey " The next day 
the traveling man found a hair in the 
Ice cream, but the landlord said that 
was all right, as the ice had been 
shaved. Again he found a hair in the 
apple pie. This surprised the landlord 
greatly. “Why." said he, "they told 
me those apples were Baldwins"— 
Kansas City Journal.

Costs.
The justice of the peace scratched 

his head reflectively.
Th.-re seems to be some dispute 

a* to the facts in this here case," he 
said. “The law imposes a fine of $25 
for exceedin' the speed limit, but I 
don't want 141 be arb-trarv about It, 
and if ye'll pay the costs 111 remit the 
line

That's satisfactory' to me," said 
I'awldns, taking out his wallet.

"All right," said the justice. 
"There's $5 for the sheriff, $5 fer the 
presentin' attorney, $1 fer the court 
stenographer. $5 for the use o' the 
courtroom, an' my reg'lar fee o ' $10 
j>er case. Thutty dollars, please.”— 
Harper's Weekly.

far. The following description of the 
Insect and Its work is given by the 
Illinois States Farmers' institute: This 
destructive insect is a slender, nearly 
hairless caterpillar about an inch to 
gn inch and a half long, varying in 
color from light green to brown, with 
amber yellow head and dark legs. It 

heuM be 1 is known In the south as the cotton 
boll-worm.

As an ear-worm, early In spring It 
feeds ou corn leaves, and later It en
ters the tips of ears and feeds on the 
corn beneath the husk, from the time 
'he ear is formed until after it Is ripe 
It also eats the husk, the leaf, the tas
sel. and the tender stalk, although 
probably prefers the corn to any other 
food. It gnaws away the silk and 
°ats irregular channels along the soft 
kernels, often making its way down 
below the middle of the ear. It does 
not confine itself to a single ear, but 
nften leaves Its work of destruction 
lo be continued by other insects and 
by fungi, which are likely to follow up 
its injuries. There are often two or 
ihree caterpillars in the same ear, but 
they are commonly of different ages, 
ts there are at least three generations 
jf this insect annually, in the north. In

Poser for the Doctor.
Dr Lewis White Allen, the Denver 

physiologist, was giving an informal 
talk on physiology upon the windy, 
sea-fronting porch of an Atlantic City 
hotel.

"Also." he said, “ it has lately been 
found that the human body contains 
sulphur "

"Sulphur!" exclaimed a girl In a 
blue and white blazer. "How much 
sulphur is there, then, In a girls 
body ?"

“Oh," said Dr Allen, smiling, "the 
amount varies."

“ And is that." asked the girl, “ why 
tntsf of us make so much better 
inatrhes than others?"—SL Louis 
G lobe- Democrat.

The Adult Insect.

the south there are from four to six 
Propagation ranges from 200 to 500 
in number for each female. They 
reach their growth in from two to four 
weeks.

The mastery of this pest In the corn 
field Is still an unsolved problem, bui 
It Is believed that late fall plowing of 
corn fields which have been infested 
with this insect will destroy It In the 
pupa stage by breaking up its under
ground shelter and exposing It to win
ter weather.

Another means that will be effective 
in diminishing the number of moths 
and caterpillars is for the farmer to 
protect the birds by every means tn 
bis power. He should look upon the 
amateur hunter as his worst enemy

On* of Boat of Fattening Aganta for 
Llvo Stock, but Injurious If * 

Fad Too Long.

It la a well established fact that 
cotton seed. In the form of meal or 
cake. Is one of the best of fattening 
agents for live stock.y It is also well 
established that ft will poison stock 
and cause blindness If fed long 
enough and In large quantities.

With the Idea of finding the toxic 
principle If possible and the length 
o f time within which cotton seed 
may be fed with safety the Arkansas 
station has conducted a series of ex
periments from which the following 
conclusions are drawn:

With two lots of steers which were 
fed a dally ration of 4.3 pounds and 
3.6 pounds, or 0.9 pounds per 100 
weight of live animal, the length of 
time which elapsed before symptoms 
of poisoning appeared was 70 daya, 
where the larger amount was fed, 
and 116 days with the smaller 
amount. This means that in case of 
the larger ration the animals ate 76 
per cent of their own weight before 
poisoning appeared, and with the 
smaller ration they ate 108 per cent 

From these experiments it would 
appear that the usual custom of feed
ing cotton seed meal to cattle during 
the whole period of fattening full 
fed steers is wrong and likely to re
sult In damage, but If used during 
the latter part of the feeding period 
or on short fed steers the danger Is 
either eliminated or greatly lessened.

Ordinarily, cotton seed meal* can 
be used in the fattening ration with 
perfect safety, provided that care lp 
used to see that the animals do not 
get during the fedlng period an 
amount of the meal approximating 
75 per cent, of their live weight 

In the experiments referred to the 
poisonous principle was not found, 
though It is Buspected to He in the de
composition and putrefactive changes 
which take place In the digestive 
system of the animal.

HANDY AS WAGON BODY LIFT
Method Shown In Accompanying Illus

tration Will Be Found Entirely 
Satisfactory.

(By J W GRIFFIN.)
We all know how troublesome and 

inconvenient It Is to change the wagon 
bodies, especially when there Is only 
one to do it. The method illustrated 
in the p- n sketch is simple but very 
satisfactory. The piece used as a 
lever it 12 feet long It may be a 
2 by 6 Inch piece of strong timber, or 
even a nice straight pole will answer.

The posts are eight and twelve feet 
above the ground, and should be set 
deep enough to prevent pulling up or 
creeping, and should be of sufficient 
size to prevent bending or breaking.

The lever Is bolted to the loug post 
ten feet from the ground with four 
feet projecting over the wagon. To 
the end of the lever Is fastened tha 
rope swings, four of them, with loops

SKIN TROUBLE ON LEG
616 W. Grace St„ Richmond, Va.—  

"I had a running sore on my leg for 
from three to five years. It burst and 
blood came from it. then it got red 
around, and was as large as a dollar. 
It turned white In the middle of the 
sore, and then began to Itch and bleed. 
After washing It would bleed for hours 
at a time. Some nights I did not sleep 
through the whole night I spent 
eighty dollars on the sore and It didn't 
get well. I got worse and fell off to 
eighty-nine pounds. This went on for 
four years. I wa* told It could not get 
well. One of my friends said I ought 
to try Cuticura Soap and Cutlcura 
Ointment, so I did. After I '„ad used 
them one month the sore was gone 
and the Itching stopped, and I have 
never had any trouble since. That 
was five years ago.

“1 had a fever and all my hair came 
out. I shampooed with a lather of 
Cutlcura Soap and then rubbed the 
Cuticura Ointment over the scalp and 
my hair came bark and now It is long 
and glossy.”  (Signed) Mrs. John 
Thomas, (Mar. 12, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston.”  
Adv.

NO TROUBLE IN COLLECTING

Tea's Conquest of Rome.
Of all the conquerors that have 

mme to Rome no one has gained such 
a complete victory as tea has won in 
the Italian capital. Twenty years ago 
he British and American tourists w-ho 

came to Rome were catered to in the 
matter of tea in a rather shamefaced 
manner in the strangers' quarter near 
the Piazza di Spagna. and "English 
Toa Rooms" was the legend to be 
seen In a few windows hard by Cook 
A Sons' offices.

Nowadays the palm lounges of the 
Crand and the Excelslo hotels at tea 
time are two of the sights of Rome, 
for all Roman society drinks tea 
abroad tn the afternoons, and there 
are as many uniforms at 6 o'clock in 
the big hotels as there are at sundown 
on band days on tbe Pincan bill. All 
the big pastry cooks' shops in the 
I'orso and the other principal street* 
now bav« "Afternoon Tea” tn gold 
letters on their plate glass windows.

Wagon Body Life.
on the lower end to hook over the 
bottom cross frame of the wagon body.

The short post Is seven feet from 
the long one and has a row- of pins 
set In tbe side of it to bold the end 
of the lever after the body has been 
lifted.

The different pins correspond to the 
different heights of the wagons. The 
plan is suggestive of many changes.

QUALITY THAT MAKES PROFIT
Good Management of Various Farm 

Animals and Fowls Will Ultimate
ly Make Money for Owner.

A few sheep, a small herd of cows, 
one or two brood sows, chickens and 
turkeys, or chickens and ducks, well 
fed and cared for. will bring profit
able results.

It Is not a large herd of cows op 
many sheep so much as the quality 
and the care given a small herd or

METHODS OF CURING COWPEA flock that make a profit. The datry-
________  man who raises a few calves each

Crop Is Ready to Be Placed In Mow f ear ,rora hl* b<>8t tnilkers. having the 
When Juice Gennot Be Squeezed

Friendly Little Blue Jay.
and protect the birds as be does his 
domestic animals Bird protection 
has usually been urged for sentimental 
reasons—we urge It for economic rea
sons. from the dollar basis, also.

Lawyer Probably W m  Willing to Pay 
More Than $10 Under the 

Circumstances.

A noted lawyer of Tennessee, who 
labored under the. defects of having 
ahigh temper and of being deaf, 
walked Into a court room presided 
over by a younger mao, o f  whom the 
older practitioner had a small opin
ion.

Presently, in the hearing of a mo
tion, there was a clash between the 
lawyer and the judge. The judge or
dered the lawyer to sit down, and as 
the lawyer, being deaf, didn't hew 
him and went on talking, tbe judge 
fined him $10 for contempt.

The lawyer leaned toward the clerk 
and cupped his hand behind his ear.

“ What did he say?” he inquired.
"He fined you $10,” explained the 

clerk.
“ For what?"
“ For contempt of this court," said 

the clerk.
The lawyer shot a poisonous look 

toward the bench and reached a band
Into his pocket.

“ I'll pay It," he aald. “ It's a Just 
debt.”—Saturday Evening Post.

CAREFUL DOCTOR 
Prescribed Change of Food Instead of 

Drugs.

It takes considerable courage for a 
dec or to deliberately prescribe only 
food for a despairing patient. Instead 
«if resorting to the usual list of medi
cines.

There are som« truly scientific phy
sicians among the present generation 
who recognize and treat conditions as 
they are and should be treated, re
gardless of tbe value to their pockets, 
Here’s an instance:

"Four years ago I was taken with 1 
severe gastritis and nothing would , 
stay on my stomach, so that I was on 
the verge of starvation.

"I heard of a doctor who had & sum
mer cottage near me—a specialist 
from N. Y.—and as a last hope, sent 
for him.

"After he examined me carefully 
he advised me to try a small quantity 
««f Crape-Nuts at first, then as my 
stomach became stronger to eat more.

"I kept at It and gradually got so I 
could eat and digest three teaspoon
fuls. Then I began to have color In 
my face, memory became clear, where 
before everything seemed a blank. My 
limbs got stronger and I could walk. 
Bo I steadily recovered.

“Now after a year on Grape Nuts I 
weigh 153 lba. My people were sur 
priaed at the way I grew fleshy and 
strong on this food.’’ Name given by 
Poatum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Read 
the little book, “The Road to Well- 
vllle,” In pkgs.

“ There's a reason.”
t f * t  read the letter! A

«• Urn. TheySe t m ,  ia 4 fell * *«•res«. Adv.

Out of the Stems.

When some of the pods are yellow 
cut the peas after the dew has dried 
off and let them lie until the after
noon of the next day unless the weath
er Is very hot, when It will he hetter 
to rake Into windrows tbe afternoon 
of the first day On the second day 
put In small shocks and let stand un
til cured. They are ready to plaee in 
the mow when Juice cannot be 
squeezed out of the stems.

When the peas are to be threshed 
they should be allowed to stand as 
long as possible. That Is, they should 
not be cut until there is danger of 
their popping out Then it will be bet
ter to cure on fsnmes. or at least to 
place sticks under tbe cocks to pre
vent rotting

heifers come tn at two years, giving 
special care to develop the milk 
veins and milk production, will In a 
few years have a profitable herd. The 
dairyman that buys hts cows from 
the cow dealers has to pay a high 
price and seldom has cows that will 
milk more than six months before 
they become dry and have then to be 
told for about one-half of former price.

Aim to grow all the rough feed and 
most of the grain.

C0ULDNT HAVE DONE BETTER MINTALLV.

Marriage Arrangement Sssmsd Some
thing of a Bargain, but It Turnad 

Out Happily.

George A. Birmingham, the widely 
known writer, sa>s there Is no coun
try in the world where marriage, at 
leaat in tha peasant class. Is more a 
matter of bargaining, and yet shows a 
higher average of stability and con
tent than Ireland Sometimes the 
man has never seen the woman be
fore they are brought together, the 
precise number of pounds, sows, or 
pigs to be handed over having been 
by that time settled.

This is illustrated in personal recol
lections juat published by an Irish 
woman. She was visiting with an 
aunt a cottage in the neighborhood, 
and admired a One mahogany cheat of 
drawers.

“  'Twas for that I was married," 
said the mistress of the cottage. A 
young farmer had also seen and ad
mired. A bargain was struck. There 
was no money, but the bride was to 
have a couple of sheep, a yearling 
bullock and the chest. Tbe prudent 
young man measured It, and then 
turned and asked:

"An' which o' thlm little girls is It?” 
She was the oldest unmarried— 

"nixt the doore," as the phrase was. 
“ An' so I wint," she said, "and was 
happy ever afterwards."—Tit-Bits.

Peggy—You have been abroad, 
taven't you, ReggyT 

Reggy—No; what made you think I 
had been abroad?

Peggy—Why, I heard father aay you 
were 'way off.

she
Worth Trying.

"What are you thinking of?' 
asked.

“I was JuBt thinking of the wonder
ful change a man's countenance un
dergoes when he lets hla beard grow.” 

"Oh. yea; I've often thought of that. 
Why don’t you quit shaving?"

A great majority of summer ilia are 
due to Malaria in suppressed form. las
situde and headaches are but two symp
toms. OX1DIXE eradicates the Malaria 
germ and tones .up tbe entire system. Adv.

Pat’s Hint.
"How did the drink go, Pat?"
“ Foin, sorr; but faith It do be callin' 

for company.”

Passengers Had to Work Their Way.
A drummer and a friend climbed 

aboard a ramshackle train in an Iso
lated Missouri town. Tha train waa a 
feeble, asthmatic piece of mechanism, 
and the Humane society should have 
prosecuted Its owners for allowing 
it to run at all.

It finally came to a dead stop just. 
In the edge of town, and after a long 
interval of trying to make It go the 
engineer stuck his head In the door 
and bawled:

“Say, you two gents'll have to get 
out, till I git It started!”

As a summer tonic there is no medicine 
that quite eompnres with OX1 DINE. It not 
only builds up the system, but taken reg
ularly. prevents Mslsris. Regular or Taste
less formula at Druggists. Adv.

A Rhine Museum.
A Rhine museum is soon to be 

founded at Koblent, If present plans 
are carried out. It will Include a 
large collection of charts, pictures, 
models and diagrams Illustrating the 
physical conditions, past and pres
ent, o f the famous river, and a com
plete exposition o f Its economic his
tory. Tbe city of Koblent has already 
given a site for the building.

Repartee.
Mrs. Denham,—Do you remember 

that I gave you no decided answer 
the first time you proposed.

Benham—I remember that you sus
pended sentence.—Judge.

COLD BLOODED AND
DEATH DEALING

Chills. l l « r  Jam es R eed .lia in esn lie . Vex., wrote: 
have used your Cheat hum s Chill Tunic in my 

TMtiiiy an d ean  reeoujiuend it toevery«>ne affected 
w n u  Chills and Kcver. It cured when various 
other rem edies fa iled . Price 60c. Sold and Miiar- 
a r ieed  by all dealer«. A. B. Richard» M edicine Co., 
bburoiuu, Texas. Adv.

Ml Dili"
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«tucks, headache, 
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Doan's Kidney 
Pills help the kid
neys fight off uric 
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w®«* Sidneys and l  w  T  -  
relief from backache end
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The noblest Bervice comes from 
nameless hands, and the best servant 
does his work unseen.—O. W. Holmes.
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EYE PAINS
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'H E  real wonder* 
story o f the to

bacco  that is smoked 
b y  m ore millions of 

* men than all other high-grade 
tobaccos combined—

G E N U I N E

What Bh* Said.
"How well you look!”
“ Do you think ao?”
"Yes, Indeed, I do. I never saw you 

looking better In my life.”
‘Tm so glad to bear you aay so. I 

hope you mean It.”
“ I really do. Only the other night 

I was saying to my husband that 
there are a lot of women I know who 
aren’t half so old as you that don't 
look nearly so young."—Detroit Free 
Press.

How It Happened.
The confusion of tongues had juat 

fallen on Babel.
"We are describing a ball game,”

they explained.

Green Food.
It Is doubtful if more energy Is wast

ed on green forage than on dry food 
In the process of mastication and di
gestion All experience shows that 
<*>ws digest and assimilate green fo«id 
more easily and completely and that 
the milk yield is more satisfactory 
where suerulent food forms a large 
part of the ration

Destroying Caterpillars.

The nests of the tent caterpillars 
should be broken up and the colony 
of worms destroyed before they scale 
ter and make their nests for the whi
ter. If tbe neste are small they may 
be easily destroyed by singeing them 
with a torch made of a keroeened rag 
attached to a pole. If the nest Is large 
end the worms ars lusty It Is bettor 
to cut the limb out on which the neet 
le located, and, after collecting, burn 

out

Making a Compost Heap.
A good way to treat the traah that 

ceressarily accumulates around the 
farms Is to make the compost plls of 
IL Select a high, well-drained place 
and pile old leaves, trash, etc., on IL 
A good form Is a layer of earth, a lay
er of trash, a layer of ashes and then 
another layer of trash. It Is advisa
ble to put some lime on the pile glioi

Defined.
"What’a a 'moral victory,’ pa?”
“ Any fight you win where the loaer 

gets all the money.”—Judge.

I
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B u l l  D u r h a m
SMOKING TOBACCO

Forty ** rolling» ” in each Sc muslin sack

In quaint old Durham, North Car
olina—that’s where the story starts.

That’s where those goldenleaves 
first grew in the sunny fields of 
Greene’s farm. That’s where they 
first filled those simple muslin 
sacks with good, sweet, native to
bacco—fifty-two years ago.

N o thought then of fancy pack
ages—nor of “ processes”  for im
proving on Nature.

Just surprisingly good tobacco I 
That was what they had discovered 
—that was what interested those 
critical Southern smokers who gave 
a rousing welcome to “ Bull”  Dur
ham as the greatest tobacco they 
had ever tasted.

And then the soldiers came. 
They came — and smoked — and 
were captured!

Scattering to their homes all 
over the nation they carried the 
fame o f this wonderful smoke.

Wasn’t that Durham postmaster 
busy with letters from up and 
down the land asking how to get 
more o f that “ Bull”  Durham I

And—for over half a century, 
just because it’s so downright good 
-—it’s been earning and winning and 
holding new friends, both among 
pipe and cigarette smokers, faster 
than any other tobacco ever grown.

Faster I Twenty-two million 
pounds —  352,000,000 packages — 
were sold and smoked last year I 
Yet this was merely the normal 
growth over the year before.

That sack might have been displaced 
by a fancy box. But the increasing 
millions of smokers who have an affec
tion for thla plain, convenient, muslin 
cover have shown that they want the 
value where it belongs—in the tobacco. 
You can’t smoke the cover, and you 
can’t get better quality for pipe or cig
arette in the fanciest of packages.

“ Bull”  Durham has stood thelongtert. 
Its purity, Its natural, undoctored good
ness as a smoke, have held and splen
didly multiplied Its friends—have won 
for it thu leadership over all the tobaccos 
of tha world.

A  book o f  "papers" 
free with each Si 

muslin sack.

«• -''I

A« a summer Ionic there is no medicine 
that quite compare* with OXIDINE. It not 
only builds up the *v»tem. but tsken reg
ularly. prevent« Malaria. Regular or Taste- 
les* formula at Druggist«. Adv.

Needs of the Cherry Trees.
The cherry tree, unlike most other 

fruit trees, does not bear pruning w«U 
and does not need much. Tha trees 
should be started with an open top. 
and any subsequent pruning will con
sist of cutting out diseased, dead or 
interfering branches.

Not What She Feared.
"George has told me all the secrets 

of bis past”
"Mercy! Wbat did you think of 

them?”
“ I was awfully disappointed.”

n f f E R S M l T H ^  0IN  ! E . K 3 m  1 r i b  C iF O lt l îA L  T.ONII

Q i  i L L  T o n  i c  ^ st T. v v of cures

Clover Hay in Feeding.

Wise farmers are growing mors clo
ver and alfalfa from year to year. Tbe 
closest observers have come to ths 
conclusion that clover bay fed In con
nection with a grain ration composed 
largely of corn Is worth twice as mack 
par ton as timothy hoy. /

This has special reference» to Its 
value ns a cattle feed, and It Is asp» 
daily true of It on a hors* feed, pro- 
vtdsd It has been well cured M i  In 
comparatively free from duet

__ TUNIC. Tun ksow whs* yus sre taking.
formula la piala If «ri *1*4 on ornry botilo,

ta, « r k w é t S F  tea.“  A ï s » sileaod etmano, Nsseu. Adv.

AS
I ko win« U

When the Egg la Laid. 
Patience—Tbe ben never counts 

her chickens before they are hatched.
Patrice—But you must remember 

she does a whole lot of cackling.

Mrs. Wlealow'n Snotbing Syrup for Cbllorea 
twetktug. softens MS fnnen, ntdueaa Inflamma
tion, altar* pat a, carts wlafl oeiM, ■* a bottle. AS«.

Where ignorance 1» bliss It Is folly 
to cultivate the acquaintance o f 
ebsp that knowsMt all.

Bad Practice.
Fresh Boarder—Mrs. Simpkins, you 

would never get employment In a 
street railway office.

Landlady—Why notT 
Fresh Boarder—You exhibit too 

strong a tendency to ent down the 
fare.

Regular practicing phvricUn» recommend 
and prescribe OXIDlNfE for Malaria, be
cause it it a proven remedy by rear* of ex
perience. Keep a bottle in ths medicine 
chert and administer at first sign of Chills 
and Fever. Adv.

T. W .W .—  T* R .— W . B . Tg
Ths Ten that pleases ad PnrMsa

UPTON’S
TEA

TH lH O W E SE E K IM O M jjl
looking for wonderfully Prod~ ^ |

TEXIS  FWjS)
tssxsts^ÿi
land p«r itself out ou ^  j
prises sod e*»y «*«“  |

SPUR rA R M L A F I**
g n a t  DiCEEHS COOFff

DEFIMK STIMI rssasz * .n. u„dalla* no*̂

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart

_________


